
Planting Trcet In the Fall.

The question es to whether Spring
fc Fall is the better season for plant
ig lias been much discti-sod- , and the
occlusion reached baa generally been
hat in Western New York and Bimi-a- r

climates one is about as good aa
ho other. My experience with hardy
ruit and deciduous ornamental trees

in favor of Fall. It is true that we
.ave an occasional severe winter, when
fall planted trees Buffer, but these are
if rare occurrence. .

i Last Fall, quite lato, after the hurry
if the season was all over, I planted
Several hundred dwarf pear trees. Af-
ter planting the earth was drawn up
about the base, say six or more inches
above the level of the ground, to give
protection to tho roots and stiffen the
tree again. . Ihe force of the wind.
May 22d, I had the earth around , the
trees removed to the ground level, and
find vigorous new roots, three to five
inches in length, spreading in all di-

rections from the quince stalk. The
ttops are also pushing rapidly, and in
ithe whole planting of three hundred
trees there is not a failure,

i It is easy to see what an advantage
i these trees have over thoso plauted this
i Spring, even under the most favorable
i circumstances for the latter. In
spring planting it often happens that a
long period of cold weather and dry-,'in- g

winds follows the planting, and
the trees get eeriously dried before the

i growing season opens, or . a dry and
I .warm period comes before the roots
I liave acquired vigor enough to bus-- l
tain tho tree;, under such adverse

'influence they cither die or linger
Along feebly all summer.

We must take some risk in planting
- at any season, but, on the whole, I

think the chances are in favor of the
"Fall for hardy deciduous trees.

Two young women met. . They liad
not seen each other for two months.
The following conversation ensued :

"Been to Long Branch. Where
were you?" . .

j

"To Saratoga. Any offers?" -
"Yes, nine; two of them countsl

You 4tave any ?" . v

'Thirteen.. One was an earl.M--
'" - And that girl who had been to
Long Branch went, home and shed

, titter tears of vexation, though the
fact of the matter was they had neith-
er of them had any offers at all, and
both knew it She has decided that
another time she will let the other
girl speak first, and , tell her story

.' afterward.';- - ; '; v
-: :

'

' 'A scientist affiims that eventually,
as our globe contracts, there will be
only thirteen days in tho year. It
will be jolly to have Fourth of July,
Christmas, Washington's Birthday;
and all the rest of the holidava in ' ona
week, and be able to remind creditors
wao come nosing around that legal
nonaays must be. respected,

or wjuteiwng me iectn taere is
nothing superior to wood charcoal,
very; finely powdered. Take a few

' fchavings of Castile 'soap and disolve
in spirits with the aid of heat. Use
.this solution to make with the char
coal, a very stiff paste, adding a little
syrup or honey to sweeten it, and
.scent to suit.

Times are a little easier Bince cool
weather set in. . A paper collar that
wouldn t last a man six hours in the
heated term now looks happy and con
jCdeut when, at the . end .
--wear, it is ready to be split into two
new uuimra. . .

"Speaking of bathing," said Mrs,
Partington, "some can bath with per-

fectly impurity in water as coli$ai
Greenland' icy mountains and India!
coral 6trands ; but for my part, I pre'
ier to have Ibc water a littlo torpid."

"Thai's "what I call a finished ser
won," remarked a man as he was com
ing out of church. "Yes, finished at
last," replied tho neighbor, "tbourh
uegnu 10 inina it would never be."

It grows more as the season advan
ces. In July there was a worm
tho pear, and now

.
it is just about.. all

A 1 1iuo pear can ao to spread itselfaround
Ihe worm; -

A man beiDg asked, ai be lay sun-niu- g

himself on the gra ss, what was
the height of his aubition, replied,
"To marry a rich widow with a bad
cough."

. It was George D. Prentice who de-?lin-

to discuss the question of wo- -

, man suffrage because he had consider-
ed woman, from the creation, as aside
issue.

Horses ennnloved in havintr An V.o

marshes near Hustisford, Wis., wear
woouen Bboea made of plank six by
eight inches screwed to the hoof.

Akdy says there are more super-
fluous men than women, und the rest

. .e i. ii,. i ivi r box wouui line to snow where
they are.

A merchant in Gale-bar-
g, 111., went

into bankruptcy the other day so dead
broke that he couldn't even pay Lis
respects.

A Chinamau spoke all the English
be kDew iu Indianapolis the other day,
and was fined $7 fur profanity.

What i. tho difference between a
ppendthrift and a pillow? One is ha
up and the other u sou down.

The new Loum-- l U to I.a A'it Inoni.l..
c J l'rom tlm old one by a much higher J

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS ,

Itotailod at Wholesale Pricos.
C0Ofor20O.

C65Ofort30O.
700for300.

800 for 9300.

THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

4.VR STRUCK

iiai:i iav ruicES.
Only One Trice for Cash, and a low ono.

NO DEVIATION.

We pive no discounts.

double the priws of all Pianos. '
AVe look to tho Peonlo. who wnntaflrnt.

class Piano at a fuir profit over cost of
manufacture. Wo appoint the People our
agents, and pive thrni our Pianos as low
as nnv acent can hnv pn.ia.llv cnml Plum..
of nny other manufacturer, irlvlns the
t- - . . i .. .j. -- iuo, in n liMiuwi price, wnai is usuallyexpended In commissions, rent, freight,
traveling and incidental expenses.

The "Moilolsinlin1' linin V. miyou a 71 octavo rosewood case Piano, 6 feet
10 inchos lontr, with front round corners,
carved lops, eerpentino and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Bass,
. Agraffe Trcblo, and

- French Grand Action,
which onlv nwniiiniinT... ..... tlm 1.. T!nn--i. .fI J V VJ HV-J- lit 11 v
tho mofct celebrated makers, at tlie very
low prteo of 50, ?75 or f3(K), according
to stvle of rnsn. or vritli fnni r.,ir. nnr.
ners and full agrafflk for $.liiO, and guaran- -
ivo tumu in every respect equal to any
x inuu iiiimu ui Miuuinr ptyio, or no saio.Tho "Menilnlssoln." ViiirK. la .n, -
turod from the very beat materials, and
ujr hua iiiwau BKujou anu unisneu worlc-nie- n.

Tho minnfUcti.ro l rain.iin.iuH k
one of tho most experienced Piano manu-
facturers iu the country. This is no now
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piarvo, made from green wood, and by
creener mechanics. .

Our Piano Is unsurpassed by any In thomarket for ita ri,.h
ana its adnr.tit.ior in Mia l. til on vr I r
sympathetic, mellow and singing qualities.

We are willing to place it beside any
Other mako of Hinnn rn If. mn-:- .-. . .- - " ' 1. V 1 111 II. 1

in beauty of case, or excellence of
V. . - lint 1 . ..1 1 . 1 . . .' . . n . . tone,

1

n.iM a, nati mo iuoney 01 equally ROOUInstruments ; ,

"The best the cheaposf
When it costs the leat money.
All Pianos fully warranted for five years.
Send for our Illustrated and Descrip-

tive Circular.

The "Mendelssohn" Piano Co., -
Ofllce of Manufactory,
9 11 68 BROADWAY, N. Y.

OHTLY IlEIflEOY FOlt

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting Fruit Farms, especiall ad- -
ontAd f " 41. t .h.-,.- C IA. tf! I jlcabwt v. i.io iuwui ui iuu v Hie, wnere
In otif iul .....an nr.u. n-- i iwv..wi.r,ou nuvwoi) mm pYn iarguprofit. The laud is also adapted to the

i . , - . .
Kruvvtn w ieues, i'ears. Apples ana
Bmll fruits i also Grain, Grass and Veg
ctables.

Many hundred of excellent Vineyards
Orchards and Farms, can now bo seen.

The location is only 34 miles south of
l'tniaaeiphia, by Kailroad, in a mild, de-
lightful climate, and at the rry doors of
the New York and Philadelphia Markets.
A nntlirt. 1 ? .1 i !.,... 1 . ! l . . - -

-- ..... j.,,.wui.i auin Ulicuii
Yni-V-.

Tho placo is already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and

-r privileges are already establmheu
. .., i... i' .uiwv,.-- j v.uuilJlQfGlass, Straw Goods, and other things, at

.1111-1- 1 uiu.i.iii. uii-iiiw- m a iairuiy can
priitiuj a menu.

It has boon a health resort for Bonnyears past for people sufferi.g from pul
monary aflections, Catarrh, Ague, anddebility; many thousands have entirely re
covered.

A now brick hotel has just been com
plcted, 100 loot front, with back buildings
four stories higli, including French roof
and all modern improvements for tho ac
commodation of visitors.

l'rlco of Ti'nrir. T on.l "; (W

payable installments, witldn tlie period offikii. va.n'u T.. .I.;.-- . ..i : i . i i iin .ma viiiiiuw, piamcu outto vines, 20 acres of land will count fully
iimvii no iuu li..q 1U1 LUtiT llOl 111.Poison, uiiacquuintod with fruit grow-

ing can bsooina familiar with it in a aborttime on account of surroundings.
Five acre, one acre, and town lots, intho towns of Landisvillo and Vinoland,

also for sale.
Whilst visiting the Centennial Exlfibi-tio- n,

Vineland can be visited at small ex-pen-

A paper containing full information,
will be sent upon application to CilKLKSK LAN DIN, Vinoland. N. J., free of cost.ihe Jollowing is an extract from a de-
scription or Vineland, published in thoNew York Tribune, by tlie well-know- n
Agriculturist, Holon Kobinson :

All tho farmers were of the "well to do"sort, and some of them, who have turnedtheir attention to fruits ami market trftrd-enin- g,

have grown rih. The soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clavey.nd surfacegently undulating, intersected with smallbtieains and occasional wet meadows lawhich dcKjts of peat or muck are stored
BuUk-ien- t to fertilize tlie whole upland sur-
face, after it has been oxhaBt-te- of itsnatural fertility .

Jt is certainly ono of tho most extensivefertile tracts, in an almost level position,and suitable condition for pleasant farm-ing, that wo know of this side of the West-cir- u
prairies. Wo found some of the old-est larms apparently just as profitablyproductive as whon first clearod of forot-- ttifty or a hundred years ago.

The geologist would Sown diKimvor tlm...,,. ... i.: f. i i. ..::"v.. w iuuj uuunuuuu loiuiuy. I'll.
Wliiild coinilrv iw n nm. no r),...,"M ""I lull.1... 1. ..." ."""(;" mo n wo luunu eviilences OfCklil'('iUS ..11 1 .sin ii l.a iritf-- i ii .. i. i..- - - thohi.iviujr inlorm or iuJ.irated calcareous marl, show-ing many forms of ancient shells
ii ui- - miiiiij lurmaunn ; ana mis marly
in a very comminuted form, and in tho

mosi easily asHiminilateiiby such plants aa tho i'uruior desire, to

JOB WORK

DONE AT Tim

''REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At he lowest cash prices, neatly, promjri-hj- ,

and in style equal to that of any

other establishvicnt in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDt, -

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

. INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOIYTIIIiY STATEJIKSTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

f

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS. Ac

THE m "BQI.IEST1C,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITC- H MACHIN&

.r V U4y--
- 7 .

' rb '.'.'.-- 1

rv-- -: MmMn

T rctiiiw all virt.irt f iht "DOMESTIC," including the AutomaticTension, which win nn-- l i the l.vt in 11

uuiitc our PA I'IC.N I' ll. U I K.N K COXICAL UKAKINGS on both tha Machln.
(ml Si :iikI.

(0r ne nd ohl lilea'.worVeil out n iih lir:in'! nc- - Mnrhinrrv am! TtmU t our own nrorl,in tlie biinv cily l N'i.ilc. New l..mtv, have yiv.n iw a Maa.liinl of MVX'HAN 1CAL KXCKl
- ;. Minimum of Krii linn. .M.ii.iui.".i oi UuMl.ility, iin.l t.mt uf work, never hcrcloforo

reached in the Sewing M.chiii worid.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
W invlt the attention of alt, thoso liavlnz high mechanical skill or

obaervatitQ. f.'. i;. All Machines fully warranted.

DOMESTIC SEWiHC MACHINE CO.,
TVoAV "Vorlc mid Clilongfo.

LADIES, USE " DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

BIXBY'S

BLACKING
A COMBINED I'OMSU niACKINCr'AD

I.EATIIEKPKKSfiUTATlTii. : k

Exports and Professional nootblaeks in
New York, and all other larpo cltion wlioro
tins liincking lias been Introduced, acv
knowlodgo its superiority overall import
eel or uomcHtio itlaokliiKa In hso, uh an
Klcgnnt Polish and Cousorvor of Leather

'

MOTICK.
"BeNt" Blackin has a Bed and

Blue Label. Do not be deceived by ac-
cepting our "Standard" Blacking in place. ...pi.T. II rri. lu 1 1 1 i 1.. 1ui jjunu 110 n.uiitutju nan uio laoei
KtAmnml Intn thn tin wivni- -

Thu. In-an- ts iikulG to' eompeto w itU
nir American and Frencta 3iIacklnH,

but is inferior to our "ISent."
liivli-'- a "P.noC .lll,.,.bln........ . n-l-..... n n .tt .- '" ' tT ' ' v 1 1 'ill VI 1

entire cost in tbo wear of your boots and
BllOVS.

HOUSEKEEPERS TRY

Bixby's Frervch Laundry Blue,

IN SIFTING BOXES.
Tbo most convenient and economical

package, and the only combined Blcach- -
and jjiueing 1'on'dcr in use.

S. M. BIXBY A CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists,

11 Nos. 173 & 175 Washington St., N. Y.

SIDl) ILL'S

SlAGrJETIO SOAP

'I ho tlicapcst Soap that can bo used for
tho following reasons ;v

1st. Ono bar will go as far ns two ofwiny
other.

2d, Only half tlie usual rubbing being
reiuicii, thoro is a saving of more
ilian the otitiro cott of tho Soap in
iauor aiouo.

3d. Tlie clothes are mndo Sweet, Clean
anu wmie wiinoiu liollmg or Ncald
inr. thus all iniurv totli
ed. Ti line is a saving in fuel and
bard work, and the washing i dono
Jn about half tho usual time.

It is also guaranteed under a penalty of
ink.y uuuma iiui m injure me ciotiies or
.ttfe.Mil. Ami ua i n ...iul ...111 1iu. 1. ..iu ao uno uiiu mm rjiauju anyperson to ascertain the truth of these
statements, it would nover pay tho pro-
prietor to engage in an extensile system
of advertising and claim such decided
lliei'it for hi Snun llnli-u- ha ln.iir .wim
positive experience that it wouVi prove to
j.-- in cvri y rusjiuci wnai is ciaimou lor it.'iMiis is also a superior Soap lor Toilet
aim .Having purposes.

WARN Kit, RHODES & CO..
Wholesale Vancy Grocers,

General Agontu,
0.11 Pliiladolnhia. Pa.

PEABODY HOUSE,
CORNER of LOCUST A NINTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all tiliu'ns cf mnii.i,.,.i
and car lines in tho city. No changes toand from the Centennial grounds.

Col. Watson, proprietor of tho Henry
House, Cincinnati lor tho past twenty
vcurs. ami nrcscnt uroni i. i,r im. i.i....'i'. - ' " 1 -- .utho houe tor a term of voirs. and lias
newly iurnislwd aud litted it throughout.
Ho will keen a strictlv tirstj l

and lirtii HO(riti rnivtl.irii n .. u ,- vvj--

li'i nm only $;i per day.
xno uar lias ever been kept ill tho Henry

House, nor will any bo kept ut tho l'ua-ImmI- v.

-
11

Music Has Charms !
) - ; i

PRICES REDUCED.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

,.45,000
OF THE CELE11KATKD

spasm flRGAMS
IN DAILY USE.

A Stool Boxed Free with enrh Orgau.

Tho best talent in tho country recom-
mends the-- 0 organs. Tho nicest and beit
.More lor tho money, und gives better sat- -
lsiaction than any now made. They com
priso tho

Cymbal In,
Orcliestral,

Paragon, a ml
)rasil Organ

iu.... ... Catalogue
..11...

sent by mail...r"n'i iu uny uuuress, uKn appiiea
tion to

B. SIIONINGER ORGAN CO.,
47 to 01 Chestnut St.,

15 Now Haven, Conn.
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You Can Save TTIonov
Iiy buviiiff vour PIANOS anil f.T? 1 1 a i-

fiom tlio undersiuruod Maiiiif,,..t,,...l.'..
AireuLlol tbo lu Kt b.Riiilx in (1... i.- -
Instruiiients shij-jie- direct troni tlio J'uc.toi v. CHAS. A. KIIULT. 'r,....
3 1 V Joek box 17K1. Oil citx,' !.,. . j 1 .

IHJIEJIIICYCLOHII
NEW RCVISCd EDITION.

ENTIRELY REWRITTEN 11 Y THE
A1JLKST WltlTEltM ON

EVERY SURJECT.
rrlnlcd front NeW Tvpo, nnd llluntratt--

Willi severlid Tliousarid gs

and Mays.

Tho work original I v published under tbo-titl- o

of THE NEW AMERICAN CYCI.O-1M-DI- A

wn completed in W sinco
which timo, tho wl.lo circulation which it
has attained in all prH of tlio U.ilted
SUtos, und tho sliitiflil dovelopments iiicli
have taken placo In every b''nnh of
fiolence, literature, und art, l.nvo induced
tlxsoiiitors and jiublishcrs Ui submit, it t

an exact mid thorough revision, und to
issue a new edition entitled

THE ASSEniCAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

Within the litt ten yertrs tho progress of
discovery In every department of knowl
edo hiif 1'indo a new work of reference m
in.Merntiva want..

Tho movoniPtit of political n flulrw baji!
kept Willi tho illseovorlcs of science,-an-

their fn.M,1'il ."Ppllwtioti td tho imlus--tri- al

and nsefin' )xf ''V'venl;teo'
and rellnement ot' sof1:' tUcnt xr,H,
and consc'iuent rcvo u'tion:' hnvo or.(MiTf;d,.
involviny; nnlionnl chs;,(-- y' I'61"
moment. Tho civil war 01 ."" c"!"'2
try, which wits nt 1M lioiirlit w.'f'l' 1,10 "vvolumo of tho old wfile apieureo, 'iri "iiJv
pily been ended, ami a now coursoo.00'"-mercli- d

and hlustrlal activity has lvon
coinmoncoiL,.I.argo accosslon'ii to our "

GEOGRAPHICAL KNOWLEDGE

Havo been mndo by Uio lndefutiyabio ex- -
lilorni'M ' A fi iiu

Tho preiit political ..volution of tho
lant tfocado, with tho natural result of the
lapno of time, havo brought Into publiu
view a nftiltitttdo of new men, whoso
names nro in every onc mouth, and of
who.so lives every one Is curious to kri'iw
the particulars. 'Grout buttles have been
foS;..lil and important siee: innintained '

of which the details aro as yet prescrvoil
only in tho newspnp;irs or In tho transient
publications of tho day, but which ought
now to tako their place In

PEBMASEXT AMD AUTHENTIC IIISTORT.

In preparing tho present edition for tho
press,it has accordingly lwn the tun of tho
editors to bring down tho information to
tho latest possible (lutes, and to furnish an
accurBto awonnt of tlie most reind

in science, of evory fresh prtxluo- -
IM.11 in iitorninro. antt or the newest in veiiv
tions in tho practical arts, aa well 114 to
give a succinct and original record of tlio
progress of .

TCLITICAL A.D HISTORICAL EVENTS.

Tho work lias boon l.egnn after lorj; and
careful preliminary labor, and with tho
most ample resources for carrying It on to
a successful termination. "

Nona of the orlprlnnl atcrootypo plates
bavo been used, but every page Iim bett

PRINTED OX KEW TIPE,
"

Forming in facta how Cycloj icdia, with
the same plan and eompiisa nn its prede-
cessor, but with a far greater ptmuiitary
expenditure, and with such I in prom inent
In Us composition as have boon wiggontod
by longer experience and enlai ire I knowl-
edge. .

1UU lLI.OU.Mlll.tl- -

which are introduced for tho first time in
tlie present odition havo been added not
for tho sake of pictorial ell'oct, but Ut givegreater lucidity and forco to tlio explana-
tions in tho text. Thev emhraca altbranches of science nnd of natural history,
and depict tho most famous and remarka-
ble feutu res of scenery, achltit tt,i andart, as well ns tho varion. pro i v:os ofmechanics nnd manufacture... :A'.tiotigli

mi iiiNiruciioii raillr ll.;t cm
belllshinent, no pains have been spared to
insure uieir ,

ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE.

Tho cost of tholr exoc.ution iseriOrmoua,
nnd it is believed tliev will dud a wcleomoreception as an admirable fcatum of UioCyclopedia, and Worthy of its hiRh char-act- ei.

This work is sold to Miltscrll.era only,payublo on deliveny of each volume. It"will bo comploto in &i.i tet-- Iwqe, OctnvoYolumcM, each containing nboucVoO pages '
fully illustrated with w.verui f.KiusanJ:
Wood Engravings, and with iiumoroucolored Lithographic Maps.

Price and Style of Bindlnfr 1

'

In extra Cloth, per volumo . ft,5 00In Library leather, por vol. - - 0 00s
in half Turkey morocco, per vol. - 7 00in half liussia exira gilt, por vol. . , 8 00In lull morocco, antiiiue, gilt ed"esper vol. . . loeoIn full Kuts-i- a, per vol. - - .10 00"

PIFTEEIT VOLUMES HOW EEADY,
'

Rueccoding volumos, until completion,will bo Issued once in two months.-- .Specimen pages of Tho American
Cyclopedia, shoeing typo, Illustrationa ,'etc., will bo sunt gratis on application.
First-Clas- s Canvassing Agents Wanted

Address tho Publishers, ' ' ' "

D. APPLETON A CO..
a-- ca orl Ii roadway K, Y.

STAlTDAIiD
Firo and Burglar

Counter. Platform, Wagon fi Track"

8nd for PrU..Ut. ASe,,U Waut.d.

Marvin's Sufu Co.,
2C5 Broadway, Mew Yorkt

721 Chestnut il ghjj

CENTKNiVIA I.JJ a..l... ...... .. o- - . " . . '! ting.,1 .,..r .....l.ti .1. ')A ..... . .


